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: sussbmipTioNRATES.
THE Svaris published every Thursday, at Elk

Lick, Pa.,atthe’folowing ates:
Oue oneyear
Oneilcopy sixmen:he;
One copy three month
One copy onemonth
Single copies .

WwW TO REMI .—Remit 'by postoffice
se order. “letter, or bank draft.
Otherwise Tomiteaces will he at sender's risk.
Never send your personal check,if vour resi:
dence is fur away from re Make wil drafts,
orders, ete. payable to P. L. Livengood.

 

 

ADVEERTISING.—Trinsrent Y.o0a1, No
TICES, -13-¢ents a line for first insertion: 5 cents
w:line for each additional insertion. To regular
advertisers, 3 cents a line straight. except when
in among local news or editorial matter.
No business locals will be mixed in with loeal
ews or editorial matter for less than 10 cents a
live foreach and every insertion.
Eprroriar. Pures, when requested. invariably

10 Cents per line. $ : 2

L¥GAL AnverTISE KNTS at legal rates,
A RRIAGE, Birnre anp Dear Novices will be

charged for at5 cents a line. hut allsnch mention
asthe editor sees fit to make concerning such
events, without anyone's request. will be gratis.

CARDS OF THANKS will be published free for
patrons of this paper, but non-patrons will be
charged 10. cents & lin

REROLUTIONS OF Rispecr wit be published for
5 cents a line.

Rares ror, DisPLAY ADVERTISEENTS will be
made known on application,

No free advertising will be given to Inything
of x» money-making character. Nothing will be
advertised gratis in this paper. exoEtree Jec:
tures, free sermons and all such Wings as are
free tothe publie,

All advertisements will he run and charked for
until ordered discontinued.

 

No Advertisement will be taken for less than.
25 cents,

 

 

JOB PRINTING.—Tue Star office has
first-cBEjob printing equipments, turns out ail
its work in the best style of the art and at very
reasonable prices. Tae Star does all kinds of
commercial work, poster and bill printing. and
on fact nearly every kind of printing belonging
in the art, All job ‘orders, whether by mail or
ttherwise, receive prompt attention.

 
 

BUSINES MENTION, WANTS fiND
:  finnnancements.
  

The most important thing is to see that
you hnve good books for your children,
for Christmas gifts. A full line of Pic-
torial and Stury Books, such as sold by
agents, but which we furnish for one-
half the price which is usually charged
by them. Call at the Salisbury Racket
store and examine for yourself. 11-24

The Intest and prettiest song now be
© ing sung on the stage, is entitled, “The
* Indian Summer Time.” It is by the pop-
“ular author, Will L. Thompson, of East
Liverpool, Ohio. The price is 40 cenix.
Send the author half price, and. you will
receivea copy. ot :
i

The finest Jesiintion Cardsiin thecoun-
ty, at Tue 81Ax Hf
api

Just received, at the’ Rasherstore, a
choice lot of China and Queensware,
plain and decorated; also some fine Din-
ner Bets. Pléase 'eall and Examine, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. . 4 11-24

A Handsome Christmas Presen:. =

Christmas will soon be here, and if your
want to make your wifeahandsome
present, call at TRE STAR office and buy
that handsomeNew Improved Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machine for her. It is
the dimndsomestand best Sewing Machine
ever:shipped to this town. and the price
—well. it will make yon smileall over.

Buy vour Fertilizers of J. T. Shipley.
.

Don’t get your Wedding Cards until
You see our samnles. Over 100 styles to
select from, nt THE STAR office.

~ Fancy colored Tissué Paper for sale at
THE STAR office. Just the thing for la-
dies’ fancy work.

Buy your Farm Wagons, Grain Drills,
Hay Rakes, Mowers and Binders of 1. T.
Shipley. : tf.

Old papers for sale at this office at 25
cents 'a hundred or 5 cents per dozen.
They make good wrapping paper. also
good cartridge paper for the. miners.
They are also good to put under carpet,
on pantry shelves, ete.

J.T. Shipley just received a carload
of Buggies. tf.

WEWANT You
agent. 'We furnish an expensive

10ootFier) allyoued free. It costs nothing to
try the business. -We will treat vou well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages, "Both
sexes of all ages can live at liome and york in
spare time, or all the time, 'Any one any where
can earn a t deal of monev. Many have made
Iwo]Hundred Dollars a Month. "No class of
people in the world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, und pays better than
any other offered to agents. You have a clear
ps4 with no Sompetit on. We equip you with
everything, and Supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will any other business.. Im.
prove your prospects! Why not? You éando so
easily and Surely at, work for us, Reasonable
indust; only iBeceasary for Absolute slienees.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent
freeToulall.— for fiegending forit.

¢ N & ‘¢o.,
Re, Portland, Me.

Cabinet Photo. Envelopes for sale at
Tue Star office—just the thing you want
10 send pictures away in.

BEATTY'S PIANOS AND ORGANS,

Hon, Daniel ¥. Beans, the great Organ and
Piano building: and shi

more Organs and diedthanever. In 1870 Mr.
Beatty left home apenniless plow-boy; andby
his indomitable will hebas worked his way up:
50 as to sell so far, ‘nearly 100,000 of Beatty's Or:
gangs and Pianos since 1870. Nothing seems to |
dishearten him; obstacles]1atd in his way, that
would have wreckedany‘ordinaryman forever,
he turns to an advertisement and comes ont of it
brighter thanever. Hisinstruments, as is well
known, are very popular and are to be found in

years he intends to sell
make, that means abusiness

erage them at $100 each.
t business ofthekind in.

Daniel£. Beatty, Wasting.
orCatalogue, 3

200.000 more off
of $20,000,000 -

ton, NewJ

#

ThePlanksWe Keen: .

Tox STAR keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of blanks, such as Notes, Receipts,
Probate Blanks, Criminal Warrants, Sam
mons Blanks, Notices of Claims Due.
Subpoenas. Commitments, Bonds, Mort-
gages, Deeds, Lenses, etc, ete. All these
goods are put up in neat and convenient
form and sold dirt cheap. Calland in-
spect onr stock when in need of such
goods.

Get your blotters at TueSTAR office.
We keep the best.

CORRESPONDENCE.

 
 

 

. Accident, Md.
The jingle of sleigh bells ean be heard

in every direction.

Mrs. Ries is still very ill with erysipe-
Ins,

“Hurrah for Cieveland!” can be heard
on all sides. Torchlight procession. Mon-
day. the 28th.

Accident is not going to lag behind.

8he can afford a drum corps, which has

been organized by six of dur sniall hoys.
Master Liovd Glotfelty is leader. Stick

to it, boys:

The deer have not all deserted Garret
county, froin what we hear. Mr. Maffett.
a one-armed man. with the assistance of
his Winchester, captured a fie one near
Hoves, lust week.
Geo, Kalb, of this place, and Miss An-

nie Steel, of Friendsville, took a trip to

Oakland, a short time ago, ‘and were
united in the holy honds of matrimony.
George was sly; but he got serenaded,
just the same.
Threshing is the order of the day.

John Miller. of Grantsville, is here thresh-
mg for the farmers, Oats are a very
good crop, this year. Mr. L. Shartzer's
crop is 896 bushels, and Mr.

bushels. Many others we have not heard
from.

Wm. Keller, who for several years has

been a telegraph operator in Ohio, is at
home on a visit with his charming bride.

From what we can understand, there

will be more applicants then patrony for
the postoffice at this place.

Our public schools are flourishing nn-
der the management »f Wm. McMillen

and Miss Lillie Boyer. There are over80
pupils enrolled.

Dr. Ravenscraft, Jr.. was called toSal.
ishary today, professionally,

We advise those who must go upSalt
river to provide themselves with a sledge
and pair of reindeer. The trip ean be

made easier over the ice thaw hy bon

or skiff. LENORE.
Nov, 20th, 1899.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea while in rervice, have
since been permanently cured of it by
Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Dinar
rhoea Remedy. For sale by Copland. the
druggist, Meyersdale. Pa.

—————————
; TPoney.

This is a new place near Boynton, in
Elk Lick township, and has growu quite
extensively in the last few years, almost

entirely through the untiring energy of
Mr. William Doney who owns the land

and most of the houses, Mr. Doney is a

worthy and enterprising citizen.
———————————

For lame back there is nothing better
than to saturate a flannel cloth with
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bind it on
the affected parts. Tryit and you will
be rurprised at the prompt reliefit affords.
The same treatment will cure rhenma-
tism. Forgale by Copland, the druggist,
Meyersdale, Pa. t———————————.

Improving.

One of the homeliest men in Detroit
has a beantiful little girl about 55 years
old. The other day she was sitting on
his lap with a handglass before her. She
looked at her father a moment, then
logked at herself and turnedto her moth-
er. :

“Mamma, she inguirea,

me?”

“Yes, daughter.”

“Did he make papa, too?”

“Yes.”
Then she took another look in the glass

at herself.

“Well,” she said, thoughtfully, “he’s
doing a great deal better work lately.
isn’t he?”

did God make

eee erie

An honest Swede tells his story in plain
but unmistakable language for the ben-
efit of the public. “One of my children
took a severe cold and got the croup. I
gave her ateaspoonful of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and in five minutes later
I gave her one more. By this time she
had to cough. up the gathering in her
throat. Then she went to sleep andslept
good forfifteen minutes. Then she got
up and vomited; then she went back to
bed and slept good for the remainder of
the night. She got the croup the second
night and I gave her the same remedy
with the same good results. I write this
because I thought there might be some
one in the same need and not know the
true merit of this wonderful medicine.”
CHARLES A. THOMPSEEN, Des Moines,
Iowa. 25 and’50 cent bottles for sale by
Copland, the druggist, Meyersdale, Pa.

So—————

Salt as a Remedy,

“1 have a cheap and safe remedy for
smallpox.” said a medical man to ithe
Pittsburg Dispatch. ‘My father was a
physician before me, and he used it suc-
cessfully. It is sure, too, in cholera and
yellow fever. It isa very simple article
—nne you have all used from childhood.
It is salt—common, plain, every-day salt.
Salt, vou know, preserves, prevents ru-
trefaction. The diseases we most fear, according to eminent medical authorities,
are due to putrefaction in: our system.

Kaise's 646

|Here1s where the saltworka Tike a charm.
If you take two teaspoonfuls of salt in a’
glass of water, say three timesa day, you

will not have to be vaccinated during a’
small pox epidemic, shunned during a
cholera scare or nursed during a yellow

fever plague.

glass to make the dose palatable andkeep
itupa week or 80. Salt is a preserver of
life, and if you are ever ina position to

test its efficacy you will remember this
conversation.”
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A Remarkable History.

We recently published a strongly com-
mendatory notice of “‘Alden’s Cyclopedia
of History.” In the interest of our read-
ers we wish to repeat and emphasize
what we said. A good Universal History
ought to be in every home; this is certain-
dy excellent, if not the very best for gen-

eral use and reference ever published,

covering all nations (except the United
States, to be published separately) and

from B. ¢. 5004 to A. p. 1899. Certainly
it is the cheapest historical work we have

ever seen; but that is what readers gen-
erally. will expect from Mr. Alden, who

has done so much to place the highest

class of literature within popular reach.
To get such avast amount of matter with-
in such small compass the type used is

necessarily small, but it is beautifully

clear, and the paper, printing and bind-

ing are of the best. Send 10 cents to Mr.
Alden and he will send you a sample vol-

ume of 160 pages. containing the history

vou ean judge for yourself whether yot

want the entire work. :
His “catalogué of

choice books; 128 nages, sent post-paid
for 2 cents, presents a wonderful feast

for book ‘lovers. Address Joun B. Ar-
DEN, Publisher, 57 Rose St., New York.

The discovery has been made that on

one side of the new quarter dollar there
are thirteen separate representations of

the number thirtecn. It was probably.
the intention of the designer of the new

quarter to have thirtéen occur thirteen

times, but there are few people wig have

noticed this fact.

©

There are 18 stars, 18
letters in the scroll’ held in the eagle's
beak, 13 marginal feathers in each wing.

13 tail feathers, 18 parallel lines in the

shield, 13 horizontal bars, 18 arrow heads   in one foot, and 18 letters in the words
‘quarter dollar.”

 
  

MDBBERBER
DULL KNIFE ABOUT
THE HOUSE WILL

BE A THING OF Tr.
PAST IF YOU HAV: A

3 DUPLEX STEEL.
\3 _IT CONSISTS OF TWO

FINELY-TEMPERED A 0-
JUSTABLE BUTCHERS’

3

STEELS SC ARRANGED
THAT A CHILD CAN
USE IT. FOR SHEARS
AS WELL :
IF YOUR HARDWARE
DEALER DON'T HAVE
IT, SEND 76c. TO
TIE FOSTER REZ%1 C7,

FULTON, N. Y.

 

SALISBURY FOUNDRY,
The Salisbury foundry has been purchased by

and now have it in operation adjoining the depot
grounds at West Salisbury.

Machinery Repairs of All Kinds

will be turned out in good shape aud on short
notice. Square dealing Euamanteed and pnblic
patronage solicited.
Postoffice address, ‘ELKisPA.

“Put a litlevineygur.inthe |

award-

of several nations complete, by which :

M. Knecht & Son, who haye remodeled the plant |:

Having again. embarked in the arovery and’
nfcctionerybu 8s, I willbepleased towait

uponall ‘my old customers,and as many new
ones aspossible,andT invitethe public generally

TRY MY WARES,=

; 1 #hall keep nothing but first-class goods, and
s ‘my prices willbe found as low as the lowest.

| No pains will be spared to please my customers
and give them honest value for their money.
Yours for bargains,

D. I. HAY, Hay's Block,

| 01LEVER &BALLIET.
ELKLICK,PENNA,

—Manufacturers Of—

FoeHomlockand Oak

Lumber.

 

Having purchased the Berdis tract of
timber, adjoining the borough of Salis-

bury. we are especially well prepared to
furnishfirst-class Chestnut Fencing Posts,
which we will sell at very reasonable
prices.

= Bill Lumber a Specialty.

CASPER LOECHEL,
SALISBURY, PENNA.,

EALER IN—

52 BOOTSand SHOES.
epatring of all kinds done with neatness and

dispatch. Give me your patronage, and I will

 

“iirya please you.

City Meat Market,
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

mm

A choice assortmentoffresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go
to Brandler,

If you wanta good roast, go

to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest|
living prices at Brandler’s.

HICHESY CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.

Insurance Agency Of

Wm. B. COOK,
Meyersdale, Penna,
Agentfor afull line of the best American

and Foreign companies, representing over
Forty-four Million Dollars of assets,

PROMPT ATTENTION given to set-
tlement of claims, W. B. COOK,
MF. SMITH,

General Solicitor and Collector.

 

 

8. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS.,
at SALISBURY, PA,, have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods bel ing to the busi Also
bave

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive
prompt attention

5 WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

THE WILLIAMS HOTEL,
WEST SALISBURY, PA, (Blk Lick P. 0.)
This hotel is large and commodious and is in

every way well equipped for the accommodation
of the traveling public. It is situated just a few

 

| steps from the depot, which is 8 great advantage
to guests. Board by the day, week or mouth at
reasonable rates, This is a licensed hotel and
keeps a finie assortment of pure, choice liquors,

A Good Livery In Connection.
Horses bought, sold or traded. Your patron:

age solicited and courteons treatment assured,

THOMAS 8. WILLIAMS. PROPR.

 

R.B. Sheppard,

Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of work in my Hne done in an ex-
pert manner. »

My hair tonic is the best on earth—keeps the.
scalp clean and healthy.

1 respectfully solicit your patronage.

 

 

   D. 8. Ewing, Guperst Addisut, °

1127 Chestnut 8t., Phtadeiahia Pa.

{ Shirts, etc.

Agent. ©

RAITT, JAM

wife need a fine dress?

You useGroceries, do you?

—MANUFACTURERS OF— n

Meighs, Efe.

your old biggies, carriages, etc,,

Give us your trade. We

Jor J. Livengood
NR

Get'no other.
8 happy home.

best in the world. Get no other.

tifa
but come and go with us.

Get yourtickets of

Jer. J. Tvinaed & Son,

Shades, Wall Paper and border of all descriptions, :taining to a first-class Furniture and House Furnishing store. All Furniture Home-made andguaranteed No. 1. You will also find one of the grandest, best and most complete stock of

Organs, Pianos and Sewing Machines
to be found in tHe state. The Chicagd Cottage Organ 18 FINE,

in every department, Deyyou eedsapair of finesshoes? 1
carry in stock thefinest intown. 8
gans? | I havethe best and cheapest in town. Does your Ts

Itcan be bought here verylow.

‘Doyou} ced apair Bro-

Call; I willbe pleasedto sub =
mit myprices. I keep a full lineofsuch goods :as2. belongto
a first-classgene] merchandise store.

I desire tojim outmy stock of Men's othing. Great
bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
“Theearly bird catches the worm.” ; :

I would announce to my patrons and Drospicuve patrons
that I continually keep on hand a full line of the Celebrat
Walker Boots and Shoes. I also carry alire oftheFam-
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,

Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting o
continuance of same, I remain very respectfully Shee

Carriages, Buggies, Pha-

Any kind of a vehicle bulit to order, on short notice and at rock bottomRepairing ofall kinds neatlyand promptly done. We alto do general blacksmithing, Brin
and have them painted and made to look as well as new.drive your faded and weather-worn vehicles, when you can have them painted at a small cos

guarantee to please you in both workmanship and prices. Thyou for past patronage, and soliciting

a

continuance of the same,

Son, Salisbury, EkLick P. 0., Pa.

A FREEPASS

we are very respectfully

O e W oria s air:
The only consideration is that you buy your goods at L. Morrell's Mammoth Furniturerooms, iwhere you will finda well selected stock of all kinds of Furniture, Carpet Sweepers, Window

Queensware, Glassware and everythingper

aking the lead Wherever Xow,
The Gabler and Schubert Pianos are just eranp—what everybody wants to make

The New Home and the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines stand at the head of the list—the
All goods 801d CHEAP FOR CASH OF on easy payments.| Now, remember, on all the above goods you get ROOK BOTTOM cash prices, and every dollar'sworth bought and paid for, before Sept. 1st, 1898, entitles you

ets entitle the holder to one first-class round-trip ticket to the World's Fair,
ets are all transferable, and the lucky holder draws the prize, Donot miss the opportunity of a

fo one red ticket, and 256 red tick.
free of charge, |Tick-

MORRELL & SHAFENBERG.
Main Office, Meyersdale,Pa. Large branch stores at 83 Balto. 8i.,

Cumberland, Md., and
Masonic Temple, lioona, Pa.

 

ground feed for stock,

and Royal.

load lots, and will be sold at lowest prices.

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal,

As. S. 1 Licklites,

GRAIN, FLOUR And FEED.
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR," FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all kinds of“CLIMAX FOOD,” a good medicine for stock.

All Grades ofFlour,
among them “Pillsbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” *‘Irish Patent,”“Sea Foam”

Oat Meal and Lima Beans, I also handle

All Grades ofSugar, !
Including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods are,principally bought in or

Goods delivered to my regular customers, Store in

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.

 

John'.J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA,

All classes of work turned out in a neat and
substantial manner and at reasonable prices. If
you are not aware of this, we ean soon convince
you if you give us your work.

 

PIANOS, <in use Everywhere. For
catalogue 88 Daniel

Ashington, New Jersey.

 

BEATTY'S Organrgans , ins,
articulars, catal address$5000.00. For p

| Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, Now ie  

BNAWYY° Bs
CELEBRATED ;

ORGANS And PIANOS. :
For Catalogues, Address ;

Daniel F. Beatty,Washington, N. J,

R. THOMAS,

Geheral Merchandise,
Boynton, Pa.,

Keeps constantly.on hand 4 nice line"of auch
are usally found in a general store

and sellsshes at Brices‘as

8

ox as theAHe go) a share of your patron; and w
spare no pains to please hhis castomers.

   


